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Rom.  Why, then is my pump well flowered.
Mer.  Well said: follow me this jest now till
thou hast worn out thy pump, that when 
the single sole
of it is worn, the jest may remain,
after the wearing, sole-singular.
Rom. O single-soled jest, solely singular for 
the singleness!













































Par. Beguiled, divorced, wronged, spited, 
slain!
Most detestable death, by thee beguiled,
By cruel cruel thee quite overthrown!
O love! O life not life, but love in death!

































とジュリエットの悲劇』（Arthur Brooke: The 


































Rom. Why, then is my pump well flowered.
Mer.  Well said: follow me this jest now till
thou hast worn out thy pump, that the 
single sole
of it is worn, the jest may remain, 
after the wearing , sole-singular.
Rom. O single-soled jest, soley singular for 
the singleness!














Could not take truce with the unruly spleen
Of Tybalt deaf to peace, but that he tilts





















I saw the wound, I saw it with mine eyes,









（2） Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave?
 Beautiful tyrant! fiend angelical!
 Dove-feather’d raven! ｗolvish-ravening 
lamb!
 Despised substance of divinest show!
 Just opposite to what thou justly seem’st,
 A damned saint, an honourable villain!
 O nature, what hadst thou to do in hell,
 When thou didst bower the spirit of a 
fiend 


























（1） Should, without eyes, see pathways to his 
will!
 Where shall we dine? O me! What fray 
was here?
 Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all.
 Here’s much to do with hate, but more 
with love.
 Why, then, O brawling love! O loving hate!
 O any thing, of nothing first create!
 O heavy lightness! serious vanity!
 Mis-shapen chaos of well-seeming forms!
 Feather of lead, bright smoke, cold fire, 
sick health!
 Still-waking sleep, that is not what it is!
 This love feel I, that feel no love in this.




















Romeo and Juliet の修辞法の研究
（1） Her vestal livery is but sick and green





（2） And with a silk thread plucks it back again,
  So loving-jealous of his liberty. (2.2.181-182)








（1） This torture should be roar’d in dismal hell.
 Hath Romeo slain himself? say thou but ‘I,’
 And that bare vowel ‘I’ shall poison more
 Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice:
 I am not I, if there be such an I;
 Or those eyes shut, that make thee answer 
‘I.’
 If he be slain, say ‘I’; or if not, no:





















O serpent heart, hid with a flowering 
face!







































は意味を補って解釈する。例えばHer hair is 







Chorus. But passion lends them power, time 
means, to meet, to meet,
Tempering extremities with extreme sweet. ( 












（2） We see the ground whereon these woes do 
lie;
 But the true ground of all these piteous woes 
















‘I’と‘eye’はしゃれ。“I am not I, if there 
be such an I”「もしそんなI（“I”は‘aye’、
‘eye’のしゃれ）あれば私は私ではない。（ど
うかなってしまう。）」ということである。“Or 
those eyes shut, that make thee answer‘I’
「あるいは君にアイと答えさせた人の目は閉
じている(物が見えない)」“Or”は前行の“I 
am not I, if there be such an I ”に対するもの
― 219 ―



















































（2）                              Romeo can,
 Though heaven cannot: O Romeo, Romeo! 
 Who ever would have thought it? Romeo! 
(3.2. 40-42)
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